Year 2 Summer 1 learning
Maths

White Rose Maths home learning packs are available for the next 6
weeks
www.whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
this is the page and an example of the questions:

Don’t forget to log into Times table rock stars to practice your tables
too.
www.ttrockstars.com
Ark Curriculum Plus have also made home learning packs for both
maths and English available at the following link
www.mathematicsmastery.org/free-resources

English
Our fiction book this half term is ‘ If all the World Were…..
by Joseph Coelho
If you can read any extracts from it online or manage to get hold of a
copy it’s a moving, lyrical picture book about a young girl's love for her
granddad and how she copes when he dies, written by poet and
playwright Joseph Coelho. This beautifully illustrated, powerful and
ultimately uplifting text is the ideal way to introduce children to the
concept of death and dying, particularly children who have lost a
grandparent. It is very important to share this story with empathy
and care.
The author of this text has many other poems online and on his
youtube channel.

our non- fiction book is ‘All About Orangutans’ which is
an ebook. Find out about where they live in the wild, how they survive
and live and what they do. Find out about the concervation work
happening in the world to help the species.
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There are lots of online Julia Donaldson books, poems and films you
can read and watch. She is an outstanding author and writes not just
for young children but also older children too. Check out your class
author!

http://www.juliadonaldson.co.uk/
Spellings

Please open the PDF to find the next 6 weeks of spelling.
Remember also you can read and learn to spell the common exception
words you must know. PDF
 http://www.westvaleprimary.co.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/Year-2-Spelling-Term-3AOverview.pdf
 http://www.westvaleprimary.co.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/Y2-common-exception-words.docx
 http://www.westvaleprimary.co.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/Year-1-Spelling-ListAssessment.docx

Geography

Our topics are about the six continents of the world and the
geographical differences between them and where they are in the
world.
Open the PDF s below to read and find out about them.
You can go on Google Earth and National Geographical to see videos
and photographs also.
 http://www.westvaleprimary.co.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/Around-the-World-Slide1.pdf
 http://www.westvaleprimary.co.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/Around-the-World-Slide2.pdf
 http://www.westvaleprimary.co.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/Around-the-World-Slide3.pdf
 http://www.westvaleprimary.co.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/Around-the-World-Slide4.pdf
 http://www.westvaleprimary.co.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/Around-the-World-Slide5.pdf
 http://www.westvaleprimary.co.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/Around-the-World-Slide6.pdf
 http://www.westvaleprimary.co.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/Around-the-World-Slide7.pdf

Science

Find out about how a plant grows and what it needs to stay healthy.
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Plant some seeds and look after them, giving them sun, light and water
to keep them healthy.
You could draw stages of your plants growth, from a seed to it fully
grown and then what happens?
Go into your garden if you can at different times of the day and see
how the plants have changed overtime.
Open the PDF’S below.

 http://www.westvaleprimary.co.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/Growing-Plants-Slide1.pdf
 http://www.westvaleprimary.co.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/Growing-Plants-Slide2.pdf
 http://www.westvaleprimary.co.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/Growing-Plants-Slide3.pdf
 http://www.westvaleprimary.co.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/Growing-Plants-Slide4.pdf
 http://www.westvaleprimary.co.uk/wpcontent/uploads/2020/04/Growing-Plants-Slide5.pdf

Art

Music

Our topic is all about colour and creating colour in patterns and
shapes.
First which are the primary colours?
How do we make our secondary colours?
Use paints to mix them to make new colours.
Add white to create different lighter tones of one colour.
Add black to create different darker tones of one colour.
Create your own colour wheel.
Use this link to see a great video about the colour wheel. You could
make your own using a paper plate.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eGrGkJtSLsk
Listen to, and evaluate, some music by our class composers – our
classical composer Ravel and our contemporary composer Bob Marley.
Bob Marley songs we were going to learn and maybe you could still at
home : one love & 3 little birds.
Could you research them both and write a few facts about them
Maybe you could watch how Torvill and Dean the ice skaters won gold
at the Olympics for Britain using the music of Ravel, ‘Bolero’

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E8obUdxnTlc
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P.E.
P.S.H.E.

R.E.

Our PE this half term is athletics. Can you have a go at making your
own athletic tournament with your family? Long jump, running races,
obstacle races. Make it part of your daily exercise routine!
Relationships: think about some of the pictures below and how these
people help you. Maybe design a thankyou card or poster.

Christianity: look at the stories of Jesus’ miracles and parables he
taught.
The Parables of Jesus:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q9Wpd2pDg2I

A parable is a story to help you understand and
learn something
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